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STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF WEBB
CITY OF LAREDO
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On this the 16th. day of August, 1960, the City Council of the
City of Laredo, Texas. convened in regular session at the regular place of
meeting in the Council Chambers at 10s30 o'clock A. M., with the following

I

members thereof present: to wits
J.

I

i1

c.

:

MARTIN, JR•

MAYOR

A. E. GUAJARDO

I

c.

M. HERRERA

:

E. F. PENA

ALDERMEN

LUIS MENDOZA

I

P. R. ARGUINDEGUI, JR

s

H. P. BONUGLI
G. R. F. WRIGHT

a

G. G. GONZALEZ

:

JAMES HAYNES

:

CITY SECRETARY

ii

CITY ATTORNEY

WILLIAM W. ALLEN

.

None

ABSENT:

With a quorum present, the following proceedings were had.
The minutes of the last regularmeeting were read in full, and there being
no corrections nor amendments to same, they stood approved as read.
Alderman Herrera, Chairman of the Street Light Committee reported
that after investigation the committee approved for installation the follow
ing street lights at the intersections of Bartlett Avenue at Corpus Christi
Street, Cedar Avenue at Lyons Street, India Avenue at Musser Street, San
Ignacio Avenue at Lafayette Street and Urbahn Avenue at Laredo Street.
Mayor Martin presented and read in full two (2) petitions for
street lights signed by residents of t he areas requesting street lights at
the intersections of

Ash Street at Arkansas Avenue and Stewart Street at

New York Avenue. After general discussion the petitions were referred to the
Street Light Committee for investigation.
Mayor Martin introduced a Resolution and Alderman Mendoza made
a motion that it beadopted.

Whereupon said resolution was read in full,

the motion carrying with it the adoption of the resolution was seconded by
Alderman Guajardo and prevailed by the following vote:
YEAS:

Aldermen Gua jardo, Herrera, E. Pena, Mendoza, Arguindegui.

Bonugli, Gonzalez and Wright.
NAYS:

None
A RESOLUTION
CONFIRMING THE APPOINTMENTS OF THE MEMBERS
OF THE FIREMEN'S AND POLICEMEN'S CIVIL
SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF LAREDO.

WHEREAS, on the 5th day of April, 1960, at the regular municipal
election, an election was held to determine whether theprovisions of Article
1269m of the Revised Civil Statutes, Chapter 325, Acts of the 50th Texas
Legislature,1947, as amended, should be adonted and at said election the

597

resulting vote was in favor of the adoption of the Firemen's and Policemen's
Civil Service Law of Texas; and,
WHEREAS, on the 2nd. day of August, 1960, the City Council of the
City of Laredo passed and Ordinance adopting the provisions of Article 1269M
of the Revised Civil Statutes of

Texas, as amended, and created the Firemen's

and Policemen's Civil Service Commllssion of t he City of Laredo; and,
WHEREAS, the Honorable J.C. Martin, Jr., Mayor, has nominated and
submitted to the City Council for confirmation the following residents citi
zens of Laredo to be member& of said Firemen's and Policemen's Civil Service
Commission, to-wita
to serve for

i

Javier Pena to serve a term of one year; Ray E. Stubbs

term of two years; and Brigido H. Flores to serve for a term

of three years, members.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF LAREDO:
That the appointlJlents to the Fi.remen's and Policemen's Civil Ser
vice Commission of the City of La�edo as submitted by the Mayor of Javier Pena
to serve a term of one year, Ray E. Stubbs, to serve a term of tw o years, and
Brigido H. Flores, to serve a term of three years, members, be and the same
are hereby confirmed, and such appointments to be an d become effective on and
after the passage of this resolution and upon the taking of the oath of Office
by said appointees.
Said appointees shall hold office for a period of time as follows,
Javier Pena for a term of one year, Ray E. Stubbs for a term of two years, and
Brigida H. Flores for a term of three years, or until their successors are
appointed and qualified.
PASSED AND APPROVED, this 16th. day of August, 1960.
�J. C. MART IN, JR.,
Mayor
ATTEST:
JAMES HAYNES
City Secretary
The Mayor declared in open meeting that the resolution had been
adopted.
The Firemen's & Policemen's Civil Service Commission then held a
meeting in the office of the Mayor and reported back to t he City Council that
they had nominated and confiimed Mr. Victor

c.

Woods, for the office of

Jirector of the Firemen's & Policemen's Civil Service Commission.

